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Tt. e lvfas.t hea.d
by

Jeanne Ferrjs, Co-editor

fn case you're wondering
about this month,s cover, the
somewhat modified drawing of
St. Pau}s Cathedral is to
announce our new BarkJey
Sounder office. Not being
too adept at the marveJs of
draftsnanship available orl
our Conputer Assjsted Draw-
ing program, we were unatrfe
to draw the actuaL office
wetve constructed in the
backyard. The availabletready drawnt choices were a
spaceship and the cathedral,
which at least is a building.
Moving the Sounder out of
our living room and dining
room will turn our house
into a home agrain, and give
us some room for other thob-
biesr. All we need now is a.
neon slgn.

You night notice that the
Sounder is renarkably cohe-
sive this nad nonth of March.
We have several artic]es
dealing wlth politicians, and

Johnrry Schnarr is menl'jor;eC
by two djfferent people. We
even have an ar.tjcJe on gar-
bage, sonething high on most
everyoners J,ist of things to
do. f must confess that
these events are the product
of coincidence, and not edi-
torial design notifs.

The garbage problen inter-
ests me; probably not as
much as it interests the
black bears, but enough. [,lhy
couldn't we get one of these
environmentally aware pro*
grrams going in Bamfield?
Each garbage-producing unit
could be responsible for
sorting its own garbage into
bottles, tins, burnabfes and
compost.

The run to Port Alberni
could be to a bottle and tin
recycling spot one week and
to the Port Alberni burnabl.es
dunp tif they have such a
thing) another week. We
might be able to establish
our own Conpost Mountain,
and sell the finished stuff
to energetic gardeners. Bear
business couJd only enhanee
such a pile.

Pie ln the sky? Maybe.
It would certainly beat dia-
pers in the ditch and free-
zers in the chuck, fnterest-
ingr, that a small body ofwater is called a rchuckr
around here. Wonder how

il
that started.



Have a fun St. Patrick's
Day, enjoying the grreen of
daffodil shoots, and a'pleas-
ant long Easter weekend. f,ve
been looking for a rabbit
that lays eggs (f don't like
chickens) and finally saw one
on that chocblate egg cotn-
mercial. She's even wearing
Walkmuffs. Anything can
happen in this world.

{-: cs r\4i3 F.IG
I\/IAR.CH J. 1TH
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rain. The first 16 days were
without precipitation. The
total for the nonth rras 5.5
inches. The total for the
year to date is 21.67 jnches.
Average rainfall for FebruarY
is 12.8 inches.

BAMFT EI,D
t^irEA:trI{E Ft

by
Peter Janitis

February this year started
out white and cold.' Two
inches of snow on the ground
but most of it soon disap-
peared, staying only where
the sun could not reach it.
ft was guite nice indeed to
be on the sunny side of the
street.

For the first three days
of February we did not even
reach the plus temperatures.
There were 16 consecutive
days l;j.th freezing overnight
teli;erature$, topped for bot-
tomed?J with -9.5oC on the 2nd
of the ROr.t'i. We hari highs
of lOoC arrd 9"C cn tlre gth
and 21st.

Mean l4axilinun .". ;"9'e
Mean i-iir-i-n;un ... -1.9"C

Mean Tr:m1 e; .rturrJ ... 2.AoC

PR.EC I 13:. TA"gI OlT
We starteci out tsirite and

ended white in February. On
the 28th of the nonth 2X
inches of snow again cane
down. The rest of the month,

STEPTTENS SI{EET TTETAL LTD

Stainless Snoke Pipes
Vent ilator s

i,later and Gas Tanks
Aluninum Freezer Trays

General Sheet Metal

723-2716 or 723-7623

lease gire

E! ETOCK 8RO5. NATIONAI RTA1 TITATE

loE vAN SEnCEN
saltJ ttPttSfNlAllvt
lrus. {(r041724-3107
res. (604)721-6159

MIO.ISTAND RTATTY i.TO.
Allxrnr Mall tiranch. 3550 lohnrton
Pr.rrt Alberni, 8.C. V9Y 7lV8



woIVIEI\r' S
ATJ><T T,I AR.:T

The }lomen's Auxiliary
would like to thank all the
ktds for making a success of
our Saturday Matinee last
nonth. 9{e are encouraged to
do this again and we will let
everyone know.'Coning up on April 15th,
1989 we witl be having a
tadies'Wine and Cheese Eve-
ning at the Fire Hall. 9fe
will be arranging rides up
the hill for those of us who
already get enough exercise.

See you there, Lad:ies.

Urarhu& ovin#c
PAINT CTNTN.E tTD.
. ?Artts i rltrrttras o Ertaonret. rLIDF C{rV€,ltrrGS . an7 Su?tLrts. cf.i^xtc TtL€ . ?A0alt?.G c(bati^clofls.

4268 TENTH AVEIITUE

tz3-3a24f IGENERAL PAI]TT

l- Sorvicc -

778 6g-II5TRERI'I RlJg.
UICTMIR

Pt{r}E 478-6211

rcsr THAil .'IJST A CHAI}IsAY STONE

}O.IIR IOT(NCIq-E5. - P(I€R EqJIPI,IEHT
STII{-- t$s0Umt$ - PI$EER - EOr0 5H{5

TEU.IIsEI{ - BRIGGS I sTNflTTIil
HNK CUITHIT{G CEilTRE.

PHoNE 723-58{l oc T23-5818

35Og TIT i nd Rve - Pont R1trer-Fri, B.C.
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REVLTO C }\rA\.Z
BY

Graham Elliston

BOOK REVIEW: Rumrunner; the
life and times of Johnqy
Schnarr, by Marion Parker
& Robert Tyrrell. Victoria,
Orca Book Publishere,
1988. illus., 223 p, 924.95

Now here's the kind of
book Ird like to see Bamfield-
ers writing about themselves
and the old days. Down-to-
earth, racy, conversational,
informative and uniffected,
Rumrunner could well be
taken as a model for.anyone
who +rants to reminisce about
the past. Many of you will
remember Johnny. He used to
live up Grappler on the
island near Hoskinst place
and fished for salmon ln his
troller, the I'Iargaret JY.

Thatrs about all I knew about
him until I finished reading
hls book just before Chrlst-
mas.

Marion Parker, his niece,
has performed a true labour
of love by transcribing and
editing Johnnyrs own words
from tape recordings which
she nade over a perlod of
five years. ?he effort was
well worth lt, as Johnny hae
a fascinatlng story to tell
and a glft for making it come
alive,

As the title promises, this
book concentrates mainly -on

the Prohibition era when
Johnny ran cargoes of liguor
across the border into Puget
Sound and points south, even
as far as Mexlco. During
the ybars 1920-33 he made
over tlOO runs, had many
close scrapes, but was never
caught, in spite of a $25,OOO
reward which the U.S. Coast
Guard had posted for his
capture. Most of this work
was done in winter, when the
nights were darkest, and at
high speed. Bullet holes,
bent shafts, and nangled
propellers were normal occu-
pational hazards, not to
mention the threat posed by
hijackers and informers.

Speed was 60 irnportant in
this g€rme that Johnny de-
signed his otrn boats. He
would whittle a scale model

out of a chunk of cedar and
take it to a builder on
Chatham Street in Victoria.
When the boat was ready
Johnny installed the engines
hlnself. These were ueually
designed for alrplanea. His
fasteEt and moet powerful
boat, the .Revuocnav, was 56
fbet overall, had twin 860
hp Packard engines, and two
6OO gallon f,uel tanks. She
cruised at 18 knots, but
could easily do 40 with a
full load of 25O casea (about
5 1/2 tons) of liguor aboard.

I



The name, Revuocnav (van_couver spelled backwards)
ceserves a word of comment,as it illustrates one ofJohnny's basic princtptes inthe rumrunning irade: ifr"i t "be dlfficutt to identifyafterwards. Who on eartfrwould be likely to recall a

name like ,,Revuocnav,,? Hisboats also had to Ue 
-iI

bottoned for speed, high_powered, low jn profile ... inablack. The rest was suppliedby Johnny's nerve and agenerous, helping of plaingood luck.
ft is unfortunate thatthere seem to be no surviv_ing photographs of the

vessel.s Johnny designed for:the rumrunning trade. Thisis a shame, as these boatswere perfection of a kind
and it would be nice to have
sone pictorial record of whatthey were like. Here aretheir names: Moonbeam, MjssVictaria, l4iss VictoriaII, Kitnayakra, and Revuo-cnav. ff any of you has apicture of any of these f,msure the publisher would liketo hear fron you. Now Irllstop and let you get on withreading this exciting bookfor yourself.

B.BROW
DRYWALI, SYSTEMS 

*
PAI IVTI NG, DECOITAfi,I b]G , ETC.

WOFTKT NG FI()TJRS
tre will get here nost days

about I or IO.
Occasional)y as early as ?

Eut sone days as late as 12 or L
He usqally go hone around S:30 or 6

And occaslanally about 4 or 5
But soaetJnes as Jate as lI or lZ

Or as early as 1 or 2.
Sore days or afternoons
3e aren,t here at all,

And Jately, He've been here Just about
Al) the tlrc

Except then ue,re soreplace else,

Ca,I- 1 BernL e
a"t: 224-SZSTne shqqld be here then tao.,,



I?e€f i orra.I
IlistrL,ct

R,eE)or t
.by

Al Benton, Director

This nonth f plan to re-
gale you with rousing tales
of garbage. Some would con-
tend that garbage ls what I
nornally write, but this con-
cerns the type of garbage
tha.t is taken to the dump.

Si.x months or so ago I
inforured you that the Re-
gional Distrlct would be tak-
ing {rver the operation of
the dunp from i{acMillan Bloe*
del this year. At the time
it seemed like a pretty
straightforward matter, but in
todayrs bureaucratic maze
nothing is straightforward.
MSIB agreed to the transfer
and the Regional District put
in its application. In due
course {about two mo.nths
later), lfaste Management Bra-
nch ,(the people in Victoria
iesponslble , for licensing
I,andfills) inf,-ermed us that,
As a condltion to taking over
the duurp, we would have to
?bear-proofr it. ?heir sug-
iestion was, that we shoul^d
build a concrete bunker twel-
rie feet tr:i.gtr,' twelve feet
*tde and thirty feet long,
*lth ".,a , lociled gatr on the
6nd. Garbage would be taken
6ut and' deposited'ln' this
bunker, then removed and

covered with fourteen inches
of soll every twenty days (or
more- frequently if necess-
ary). The cost Just of. build-
lng this "bear pit" .was esti-
nated at over thirty thou-
sand dollars, which is beyond
our financial resources with-
ou! a referendun (and I had
a pretty good idea what you,
the taxpayers, would think
about strelling out thirty
grand for,",a,_concrete box).

Wrj then deci,{ed to see if
M&B would be willing to con-
tinue'to run the,,'dump, and
we could pay then fpr the
cost of handLing Eanfield's
garbage. They,, ,agrged to
Look into the matterr.and no,w
we have received theresults,
One of their main reasons
for wanting,to give up'the
durnp was thg.fact, that they
have no equipment stationed
in" the: vicinity during the
sunmer, so the'cost to thern
of bringing a Cat and truck
down tp naintain the dunp is
prohibJtive. They therefore
asked, for. bids, to do the
maintenance. , fnstead of the r

$12-16,000 that the Regional
Di.strict had estimated, the'
lsw,bid was $28,O0O. On top
of this, Waste Management
Branch now insists that M&B
qust,,.also "bear-prpof' the
dgnp., . The result is that M&B
is definitely givtng up 'the'
dump.

10



?he Regional District
could still apply to have the
pernit transferred, but even
if we could get around the
"bear-pit" problem and the
high cost of covering the
garbage, another new devel:
opment nakes this irnpracti-
cal. When John Hornquist,
the Regional 'Districtrs Gar-
bage Guru, made an on-site
inspection of the dump last
Fall, he felt it could serve
our needs for another twenty
years or so. 9{aste Manage-
ment Branch has now come up
with aerial photographs that
show a leachate problem de-
veloping, making it unlikeJ.y
that the site will be viable
for nore than two or three
years.

t{here does that leave us?
It would take about five
years to identify a new site
and get it approved. This
would be a costly process,
and would still leave us with
the fairly heavy maintenance
costs.

Last Fall, a suggestion
was made that we could haul
our garbage into the Port
Alberni Landfl1l. Surprising-
ly, we had a price quote on
providing th"is service that
was qulte feasible. I there-
fore forwarded a reguest to
the Alberni Valley Committee
of tlre Regional District that
they consider this alterna-
tlve. They turned it down.

However, in view of subse-
guent developments, f lntend
to resubnit my reguest. If
this is not successful, the
tand of Bam may become the
Land of Gar.

'riL.*r' l-).t..ra

LARRY K. MYRES
CHANTERED ACCOIINTAM

ACC()UIqTING
CONSULTING

PERSONAL INC(}ME TAX
CQRPORATE INC(}ME TAX

CALL 728-A 23



C I{f,JI3C H }IE!^7S
AIilID .{}:OMME$rT

',, by
Rev. HentY Eoston

S CHEDIJT,ES

Services in February were
cancelled owing to weather
conditions being unfavourable
for travel. HoPefuIIY we will
be able to hold worah',i'P
servlces at 11:00 a.m.'on
March Sth and 19th.

I have beerr Pleased to
hear from Linda llYres that
she plans a SaturdaY Church
School with the children once
a monthr" with the helP of
Agn€s Caravati.

:TFR'OT'BE,E I I\[ THE
CT}TT TEE} CIiITJRCH

OF . CADTAT)A.
This is a sad time for the

United Church of Canada with
some members and even con-
gregations breaking awaY. I
iur staying with the United
Church, and I don't be}lev'e
the congregation in BanfieLd
has any thoughts of breakin$
away.

I donft thlnk that those
who are breaking away have
understood the General'
Council,:o1 the Problens wlth
whlch the Councit struggled.
Critlcs t'ttave saidl that the
Councll declded to ordain
homosexuals. That waE not

true. General Council does
not ordain, nor decide whont
to ordain. Candidates, for
ordination are chosen bY
congregatlons, suPeivised bY
PresbiGries and ordaiPed bY
conf efbnces after aPProPriate
examiiiation and aPFrijval.

Hanilton Conference, some
year ?go, decided not to
ordain homosexuals. Ttr.is was
the context of deliberations
at the Council. There were
those who would have liked
Council to have overturned
the decision of Hamilton
Conference. But they did
not. Instead theY aff,irmed
the present ordination/con-

' mie€loning Procedures.
r Perhaps the most contro-

versial action of the council
was to reaffirm a statement
which had been nade four
years earlier bY a Previous
Council that 'It is inaPPro-
priate to ask about the

' sexual orientation of those
in the candidacY Process."
Thls still left it open for a

' conference to refuse to
ordaln a self-Professed
homosexual, but ruled against
asking questions which night
lead to such a disclosure.
' t{e wIIl be helPed to

underetand what is haPPening
lf we distlngrutsh tYro sets of
ideas about revelation,
authority and Christlan
unity.

72 r'



a) Accordlng to the one
view the scriptures are the
word of God and free from
emor. What is written hasauthority and nay not beguestioned. Unity is the
agreement of those who
accept the authority of
scripture.
b) Accordingr to the otherview God is revealed in
history, in Jesus Christ whois the t{ord made flesh, increation, in our sense otright and wrong and in hunan
love. The scriptures bearwitness to thle revelation,
but are written by fallible
human beings suffering from
human limltations. ?his
human witness is sharpenedin the accunulated eiperi-
ence of the church, and in
the researches of scientists,
who, although they may not
recognise God, nevertheless
explore what God has created.

obviously, the second view
{b} is much more complex than
the first {a), For those who
hold this second view it is
not so clear what God has
revealed as it is for thc,se
who hold the first view. Sothey welcome dialogue and
research to resolve what
Godrs wlll regulres. Even
_confllcting vl,ews sincerely
held are tolerated. Unfty
has nore to do with nutual
respect and toleration than

with agreement about rrrhat is
revealed.

Those who believe that the
scriptures are the inerrant
word of God do not under-
stand, and do not want to
understand, the more complex
belief in Godts revelation.
They regard this other vJew
as an insincere nanipulation
of God's word providing a
soft option on such difficult
subjects as homosexuality
and abortion. ?hey do nol
recognise the difficuJty that
the Councillors had in deal-ing with the homosexuality
issue.

This difficulty was com-
pounded by a number offactors, e.g. 1. Biblical
condemnation of honosexual-
ity. 2. BibIJcaI command to
love understood as accepting
people the way they are. g.
The claim made by sone
homosexuals that they were
unable to change. 4. ?hedecision of the American
Psychiatric Association to
remove homosexuality fron itslist of psychiatric dlsorders.
5. The disclosure that some
respected clergy had been
undeclared homosexuals all
along. 6. Menibers protesting
agrainst honosexuallty. Z-.
Honosexuals feeling exctuded,

In trying to reeolve theproblen the Councillors
admltted, 'Tfe confess
continued confusion

our
and

0



struggle to understand homo-
sexuallty ... and our inabilitY
at this time ... to find con-
sensus regarding a Christian
understand:lng of sexualitY
lncludlng honosexuality." In
vlew of this uncertainty theY
called the church to further
etudy and dlalo€fue regarding
ilsexual. responsibillty".

Dialogue we have, but not
enough respect or desire to
understand. Feelings are
hurt. Congregations break
away. Some day we maY look
back and say: "It rllas a
growing experlence, and we
suffered growing Pains".

ffitrffi
'!BgTTER,.IN THE LONG RUNII

CAMPION AND' AQUASTAR BOATS
' .-),. ::. -" .." .'| :.: :r.: .

t"und Altrminum o Road Runner.Tf-"-llers
IrriRit.€ ;oCSsoRI Es-FULL PARrs AI"ID sERvIcE

. _. :...

. 3483.THIRD AVENUE

PORT ALEERNI, B.C. V9YI4E4
72+

tacDtftlil_0lTs fiSURAIICE [GCY. LIII

BRTAN,-MACgERMOTT

JOHN PANAGROT

1907 ARAYLE Sr., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNI, 8.C. VgY 7M9
724-3241 TELEX 044-64518
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IvT. I,. A.

Victoria
tegislative Buildings
Victoria, B.C. VBV 1X4

Telephone 387-6OO4

Constituency Office:
4859 Johnston Road

Port Alberni. B.C. VgY 5M2
Telephone 724'4434

Home Telephone 732-L212

Office Hours
10to1and2to5
Monday thru Friday

o.5ul{ '! 
€ Assf,ur,.c

FC)R SAI-Ii,
MAR.:I: l\IE E TG T hTE

5 HP water cooled diesel wittr
reverse reduction gear.

s60() - oo
Pfans and laminated stem for
3o foot pJywood speed cruis*
er or gillrrette:".

$9O- OO

CaII
| -723-2274

wAlva-Ef)
A'O .REIVT'

Ites'- E)or'r s -i trJ e t-{tr --

-earcfier at tlre
NIar.Tne St-atiort
sreeks a cabi rt,
tra-i J er etc - ta
rertt f or a"-L -L or
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s rrnf tn(=r or 7 <>ttg;-
er'-
I f you ttatze a
pf, ace or l<ttowr
of .s ucJ!.r a pJ ace
pAeasie eaL7 me,
Da.wtt
a.t
etze rt.l rzcps
weel< er:<ls -

I?enfr @wt
728*326.5
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lEn Merltlor-Vr of

by
Ebba Jennings

f- orence
Eiec 1<

they ParticiPated in the nanY
actlvities of Bamfield living'

anong those here
who have moved
once entwined

together.
1o 'her husband Harold'

their children Jean, Bonnie
and Jin and their families
our sYnPathY and remem-
brance.

a.vitr en.c e
Strtort

their lives
and others
away were

JanuarY 30th narke-d the
passing of glgr-enc-e Beck in
i'Iiltians Lake,'"following a
long Year of illneEs' Flor-
.tt"6, irer husband Harol! and
their three children Jean'
Bonnie and 'JinnY lived in
Barnfield ln the house where
the Larnbs now live. Harold '

fished for salmon and shark
iit""t and beachconbed' (I
remember that sone af the
basking:,.shaik livers were 6<r

big tlieY fitled aeven 45
gallon drums.)

After some Years Passed
the familY decided to go- back
up $Iorth, where Harold was
tion. Tttere theY went into
ranch stYle work and tourisrn
lake fishing.

Tfune Passes and roll-e 9n,
peopt*' ieturn for a brief
iri"it and then one hears o!
it "i" 

passing- I Scatte-red
ecttiof iriends will renember
i"tr"i. and Jean ln Brownles
and Guldes and Bonnie as the
DlaY Queen-MY- thoughts go b?ck -tothe ig's and'gO's; to the fun
and good tfued; and gomeone

*tto i"t almost forgotteri is
once nore remembered' Once

The sudden Passing of
Lawrence SPort in Port At*
berni in January came as a

shock to familY and friends'
tawrence was raised in this
i"*", first in Sarita and
Dodgerts Cove and then on
the GraPPler Creek reserve
vrhere he- and hls wife Ethel
built a home- He first was
a putter fisherman in a ca-
,ro!,-, along with Ethel' lilhen
he bought a big boat, latter-
ly the -ShirJeY 

Fo?e J,. Port
einernt became his home base'

Irawrence tOO rras part of
an era that is no more' He

went fron Paddllng his dug-
ortt to the small troller, the
putter fleet, and then to the
i""gt" boat--cbangee il tti:
Ut6 sPanning aome 6o-odd
years.

Our sYnPathY to his wlfe'
Ethel, his other relativeE
and iho"" children he took



under hls wing; they too willremember him and nrourn trispassing.

q&HJ'erto*
February l5th rnarked thepassing of Btlly Fullerton inhis Slst year. Born in Vfi_

lngt Albertar Witliam f"i"Fullerton cane to Bamfield i;the 3O's with his father, BllI.They came to visit gig;,=
sister Atice and her frusUana
Caspar peterson, who was ona scow buying fish for Cana_dian Fish.

The two Bill's stayed andworked at various Sots from
wogd cutting to crewing onselne boats. on the 

"Jirr""Victoria Bi1ly went as anengineer, his Dad as ,o"t.B]Ify acquired a smafJ boat,the faurus, and went fishingand travelJ.ing as far 
"JKyuguot with friends t{alter

Hegstrom and pete Nicholls.I{hen Caspar left hls job
operating the store for i.c.Ryall and noved to Alert Bay,Eilty took over,

lhe 3O's narked the begin_
Fnq^of changes in Banfield,
leading to a busier coumunity
_lif,e during the {O'E and thi
War years. In 1939 tfre Out-post Hospital opened, wlth ayoung, slngle nurse namedfsabell llallard in charqe-
Befo_re_ Iong, Billy had pe;
suaded her to leave her

nurse's uniform and the dis_pensing of nedications to
become his wife and helper
behind the counter at lfr"store.
_ He purchased the storefrom Ryall, but living quar_ters at the back of- tnestore were not the Uest ioiraising a fanrily, so Bill;purchased the steep p:ece oiland next to f,amUs fronGladys Henrickson and herAunt Mary Mitchell.

Rather than buildlng from
scratch, he floated down oneof the Saltery or Cannery
houses from up the afbernl
canaf and winched jt up thebank to the top of th; hiflwhere it stands today, 

"r"l19ntly owned by Kevin andLisa Munson. pebple parsing
by to-td BiIIy he 

-wal 
"orr{,but the house didn't slip, ai_though the work of reriovi-tion was far from an or"r_night procedure. ff theretrere cracks, he fixed then.A cement reta:ining watl hadto be built, as welj as stairs

from the beach, etc.
Meanwhile. the Co_op Store

l-ent up in snoke, io the
Mccubbents,. who wanted to
:i_1y in Banfield, purchasedBtlly's store ana dtuy to;kover Bones Hoskinfs j"b asengineer for the f,tfe-Soai.-
!.h"r the renovations hrere
IltlUV finished, B{lry ;ilMolly noved fron the ingi;_^
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eerrs house on the Cable
Station.

Not one to be id1e, and
with time on his hands be-
tween working hours, BillY
decided to bulld a boat on
the hill. What with building
a boat house ehed, and
building the boat, and
keeping the Light Plant and
furnace going at the school,
he was busY. Just as the
house went uP the hill, one
day when the tides were
right down the hill came
Billy's new boat, the GaGo.

.Getting a comnercial flsh
licence in those .daYs was
neither as gomPlicated no-r as
pricey as it is todaY, and-giUy -soon joined other daY
boats on'the fiqh grounds
off viltagE [Effinghan Island].
He fished with JohnnY togvi-
noff on the JYeena, JQhnnY:
Schnarr, Merle on the Thelna
and Mac on the Seabird III
to uention .a few -whq. have
also PasFPd. on to that other
ground. , And there were his
friends .in the Putter fleet,
which is also slowlY becoming
history due to changing fish- ,

eries regulations.
About,ten-,:.Years 39o,

-around the tiqe of their {Oth;
inniversary, health Problens i

caused, the Fullertons to
nove to Parksville. At 'the
farewell gathering
nunit'y , was €ad , to.
gcl, Uut reallzed it

the com-
eee tbem;Hd;;; ag

18

easier for MollY. BillY took
the 6o6o around to fish in
the gulf and off Parksville.
He wasntt 'closer to his boat
like in Banfield and so sold
the GoGo,' which returned
home to Banfield skiPPered
by Paul Tennant, who just
this spring sold it uP the
coast.

Billy was a livelY Person,
fult of fun and tricks, never
dull, working awaY at this
and that. He. Ieaves behind
a host of friends and mem-
ories, of which Itve onlY
toqched on a.'few. I recall
him as the caller at.squa19
dances, the MC in the old
Ccnmunity Hall, the man who
stcod bY a freighter in trou-
ble for daYs.and nights.

I vivldlY recall the time
f was counting heads for the
census. The life boat crew

on the tender was about to
hoist ne uP in the sling
from the gap at Pachena
Foint to the lighthouse.
Billy yelled at them to stop,
as he noticed that the sling
was not hooked uP comectlY.
The thought of that near
:drop made me decide to walk
the ten nile tra'il back to
Barnfield after counting heads
at Paclrena Polnt, rather than
go back aboard the tender
shtp.

To his wite, MoIlY, eon
Billy and-wife, .Sue, grand-
children Bill and Jennlfer,



our..,deepest synpathy. Tct
sisters Alice, Mary and Frei-
da, brothers Lebnard and
George and step-sisters Babe
Hegstron and Ardle Logan and

''families, our sytnpathy. By
'reguest, there was no service
following cremation. .In lleu
of fl.owers donations can be
sent to the Canadian Red
Cross at the Banfield Outpost
Hospital.

ervice vith
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TVTAT IJR. T :r:'

I rxnew a sroNE oNcE
wHEN I wns vERy youNc.
Agour rEN I rnrnr.
Ir wAs EARLv SpRrr.rc,
AND WHEN THE RING
OF JUNCOS SCATTEREO
IN THE ATR,
ONE WAS LEFT THERE
IN THE GREENING GRASS.

Exuurance FLoooED ME

A HUNTER,s sAVAGERY.I'o cor one! I spRenc
ACROSS THE TURF,
STOPPED, STOOPED,
AND PICKEO IT UP.
Ir was wARM rN My FTNGERs,
WITH ONE BRIGHT DROP
OF RED BLOOD ON ITS BEAK,
rHE SCARLET LEAK
OF LIFE
hno rRruMPH or€D.

Coupessr
ANO WET

-GIANT
HORROR O

IN MY HE

No MoRE
No suN,
No cATHEI
GRASS
AGAIN IN
OF MEN.
WHICH, FI

GREW NEAI

TxE FrNAt
THAT WOUI

-- eiF'

'*\



ORIEO MY THROAT
EYES, AND A

W ITS PICTURE
T

I

SKY

IN THE DEWY
VER TO FLY

FELT THE FEAR
AWAY,

TO ME

LONELINESS
BE.

I ouc A HoLE AND wRAppEo
IT IN .MY GRIMY HANDKER-
CHIEF
AND BURIEO HIM
ANCI BUILT A TINY CROSS
TO STAND BESIDE
Iru LIFE.s sTRANGE TIDEI xno GRowN A LrrrLE,
FEELING THE FIRST TIME
THE CINENESS OF ALL
LIVING CREATURES
THE RHYME OF TRUTH *! ...

A FLUNG STONE ' ':
TO THE WHITE BONE.

per GnacE

Nortlwrn lunn [Snout Bird]



f, Al\rlf OF BAM
by

Fred Welland

Much has been written of
the sturdY self-reliance
dlsplayed bY those who dwell
on the far rin of the Land,
and indeed, such Proves to
be the case, although bY
reason of circrlfretances it
may be regarded as not bo
much a virtue as a RecessitY.
Indeed, visitors,tg this Land
are oft taken abqck to see
with what nonchalance the
inhabitants do face uP to the
most daunting and devious
problems posed to then both
by the efenents and bY their
neighbours. And Yet, Para-
doxically, this seeming self-
reliance doth breed a will-
ingness to remain aPart from
the general ruck, and to
entrust the conduct of their
connunl,ty affairs to anY who
do feel tlre calling. As a
result, theref ore, rePresenta-
tion of the will of the
inhabltants in the hiiiher
councile of the land is nade
by those who hold the irf*:
fairs of the Land of Ban'
deeply to their hearts, and
who are wtlling to devote
thelr energles towards the
betternent of all..

FortunatelY for the well-
belng of the Land, tbere ,tt1s.
been no shortage of such
public-spirited cltizens, and

affairs in general have
enjoyed a direction remarkab-
ly unvarying in lts: thrust. ,

fndeed, during the Past t:wg-
scheduled contests for the
honour of rePresenting this
Land in the iounclls of the
governing, so satisfied wher€
the inhabitants wlth the
existing state of affairs that
no man came forward to
dispute the Post, thus free-
lng the inhabitants from the
necessitY of chooslng wheth-
er or nay theY wlshed the
incurnbent to continue his
guardianshiP of their affairs.

Little has been recorded
to date of the religious
practises obtaining in the
Land of Bam. Indeed, there
is little to saY on this
matter other than to observe
that the whole of Ban must
be consider@'l,3s the very
archetype of the Proverbial
stony ground, for the seeds
of faith scattered thereon bY
diverse well-meaning soule
appear to have Perished
wlthout trace.

It would Eeen that rather
than adherlng to the eEtab-
lished rellglons of their

. forefathers, oft ti^nes in the
Lland of Ban a fresh fervour

wili bulld around aone neut
Crrrsade. Congregattons will
aesenble under one banner or
another, and at t*re direction
of one lilesslah c another, to
forrard the cause of the .1



monent, and with much zeal
will the word be spread and
converts ardently sought. As
with nost reiliglous'works it
is difficult indeed to separ-
ate the, self-s€rrrii-hgtrour the
truly devout,-and only by a
careful sifting ', . e6 their
public utterancesr inl contrast
to their private co"nduct can
the truth at the metter be
got at.

Fortunately for the peace
of the Eand, the population
is but few'in number, and so
but one major'crusade nay be
mounted at a time, otherwise
a fletree conpetitlon for the
beliefs of the populace would
undoubtedly ensue, with dire
conseguencea. Truly, as has
been remarked previously,
passions among the drifting
western mists can run high,
and the various creeds and
motives do assune a seeming
importance all out of propor-
tion to their actual worth.

To be continued next
month.

Bfi iIF IE[} IAfi I t$ iIOTEI
Box7-BAilFIELD,g.C.
v0R-180 6A4-728-3731
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BAI\,IFI ELD
METV{ORT ES

by
.Graham Elliston

NORKTI{G AT THIS AIID THAT

PART THREE

Most jobs came to me by
chance in Barnfield and ny
brief career in fishing was
no exception to this rule.
I believe jt was at a New
Yearrs dance that Al Cloke
asked if I'd like to deck-
hand for him that coming
season. His boat was the
"Invj.ctus", a 36 foot troller
of the old style, with trunk
cabin and wheelhouse, built
in 1938 by Matsumoto in New
Westminster. f was thrilled
at the prospect. but my
parents warned me not to
take it too seriously as Al
would probably have forgot-
ten about it by morning.
They were wrongr, however,
and during the Easter holi-
days we aade a short trip
to Ucfuelet to teEt my sea
legs.

This introduction didn't
discourage DE, but when I
went out again in the summer
I was discouraged, so much
so that I opted to stay
ashore' and work on the
Pachena Trail instead, This
defeat bothered ne. so much,
however, that f flnally asked

Al if he'd be willingr to give
me another ehance. He
agreed, and in the summer of
1959 I ventured out on the(Invictus', once more, deter-
mined this tlme to succeed or
die in the attempt. f seemed
to have the sea-sickness
beaten by the end of the'first trip. but unfortunately
it came back with a ven-
greance from then on, noder-
ated onJ.y when I finally
turned to pilJs. f found
they guelled the nausea all
right, but brought on so much
drowsiness that it was hard
to remain fully conscious
while taking them. As deck-
hand, I was expected to cook
and wash up, clean the fish,
break ice in the hold, take
ny turn at the wheef, and
keep the boat jenerally tidy.
Al ran the qear and jced the
fish himself but very gener*
ously called me his ,,partner,,,
an honour which I never
really earned, nuch as f
would have liked to.

Tf yourve never been
seasick yourve missed some-
thing which deserves to be
nissed, Irm now thankfut that
AI had such high rails along
the sides of the f'Invictus",
but at the tine I couldn't
have cared less. Irm sure
nothing else kept me from
tumbling overboard and
dieappearing into the depths
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of the sea. !{hen you are
seasick every move you make
is a deliberate act of wil.l.
Getting up in the morning,
for instance. After con-
sidering it for a good whi.le.
f'd slip out of the bunk,
scrambJe up the thre€ steps
to the whee.l.house, and dive
for the rail' in one swift
notion. Then f'd return to
the galley to prepare break-
fast. "Scrambl.ed eggs you
want? Yes sir, cominq right
u-u-u-up!" Obviously, split-
second timing was essential.
After slapplng the eggs onto
the pan, f night have to dash
up on deck once again, then
back to the stove in tine to
flip them onto a plate.
Meanwhife, somewhere out
there in the cockpjt, miles
away, not really in the same
worJd as n€, AL would be
whistling "Fly the ocean in
a silver plane ....."

Breaking ice down in the
hold was a ki}ler too. The
"Invictu6" had two hatch-
covers, both of which had to
be closed tightly in order to
keep the cold air in. Al was
very particular about that,
I'd go down there and bash
away at the ice, slipplng and
sUding and spinning out of
control hal.f the tlne, untll
ny stomach could take it no
longer. Then I'd leap for
the hatch, wrench off the

covers, replace them *cj1reful-
fy, and hurl myself at the
rai]. It was entirely pre-
dictable. I imagine Al must
have amused hinself by
tining me. "Letrs see, hers
been down there for ten
minutes now, almost a new
record. Oops! here he cones

lt

I canrt write about fishing
without trying to describe
the sensalion of running at
night or in tog. It's the
closest thing to a nightmare
f can imagine. My nost
menorab.le experience of
night travel was when, after
a partlcularly good trip, AI
decided it would pay us to
run down to Victoria. t{e had
been fishing the Swiftsure,
so the difference in distance
between Port AJberni and
Victoria was not really t-hat
great. $le hauled up the
gear a bit earlier that day
and pointed ourselves toward
the southeast.

I was in the wheelhouse
steering while At tidied
things away in the cockpi.t.
Being on sea-sick pills, I
was in ny usual half-diugged
state, and every so often Al
wou-ld shout to ask which way
I thought f was gqlng; he'd
do that, €ven ,wli€n' he evas
iclng fis}. down in the hold.
I could never relax. It was

. going to be a long night.
25+



It was alreadY dark, as I
recall. and we were sliding
along through the seas which
followed on the starboard
quarter" I was steering bY
compass onlY. A11 I could
see ahead was the red glow
of the port running light
reflected against the galleY
stovepipe and beYond that a
swirling mass af black and
white water. The "Invictus"
did its best to sliP out ot
my control (not a difficult
matter) and broach into the
trough. MY head kePt nod-
ding forward and snaPPing
backward as I fought the
exhaustion which was over-
whelming ne. EverY so often
my heart would jump into mY

mouth when f thought I saw
a huge log wallowing in the
seas just ahead. Too late to
do anything about it! Wait
for the shattering bunP!
l,lothing another false
alarn. In his book, Life on
the ifississiPPT. Mark Twain
conjures up the mind-boggl-
tng confusion of night run-
ning very well: "You boldlY
drive your boat lnto what
seems to be a solid, straight
wall (you knowing verY well
that ln realitY there ie a
curve there), and that wall
falls back and nakes waY for
you." The onIY Problem was
that I didn't know that obJect
out there wasnrt solid' How
I sweated during that triP!

It must have been
towards nidrright when we
cane into the vicinitY of
hace Rocks. BY this time it
was thick fog, so Al figured
r*etd better drop the hook
and wait until daYlight. He
left me in charge for the
first watch with instruetions
to sound the foghorn when-
ever I thought a freighter
was getting too close for
confort, In two rninutes flat
he was fast asleeP on the
bunk below and I was sitting
alone on the hatch straining
ny eyes and ears for everY
sign of movement jn the
surrounding blackness. The
things you imagine out there
are beyond descriPtion!
Suddenly I'd hear the "whumP-
whump-whump" of a freighter
as it approached and then
receded into the night with-
out showing itself. The
darkness began to assume
menacing shapes. Then that
threatening sound again,
" whump-whurnp -WHUMP -WHUMP ! ! 

I'

0h, my Godl This must be it!
Press the switch on the horn
-- I'toot-toot". How patheti-
cally inadequate it sounds
.out here! Al doesnrt even
stlr. Should f waken hin?
"gfHUMP-whurnP-whumP ..." The
intruder has gone. How nuch
time has Passed? OnlY
THIRTY mlnutes! The cold
begins to find lts waY lnto
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ny bones and f wistr I could
go inside to warn myself, but
donrt dare to, even for a
minute. Think of things to
make the time pass: mental
calculations, nind games,
cowboy songs ... anything, but
whatever you do, {ontt look
at that blasted watch!

Then, after an eternity,
the darkness began to thin
out a bit and the shoreline
became visible. The fog was
dispersing and the sky was
brightening in the east. ft
was 3:3O in the morning and
AJ, who usually arose at that
time, was stiming. Soon he
was on deck and it was my
turn to slip into the bunk
and pass out to the tune of
the anchor ihajn rattling
overhead and the srnelL of
coffee in the pot. How good
Iife can be at times like
thisl!

So, that's about it. There
were other jobs, such as
stacking grocerles in the
back room of the B.C. Packers
Store for Curt Butterfield,
shovel.ling gravel onto a
scow wlth "Concrete John"
Logvinoff and his tifeboat
crew on one of the islands,
digglng a ehallow well. with
Br\rce Scott at Aguilar Houee,
and patrolling 1fr. Pachena
Trail, alre3ly,,,dgs9ribed ln
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my reminiscences
Whaley.

of Bili

In general terms, theee
experiences taught me to
take pride in w6rk well done
and to recbgnize the link
between effort and reward.
The certain knowJedge that I
could earn noney wjth my
hands, convert my own energy
into cas}, never ceasbd to be
a wonder to me. That rela-
tionship was'nuch more basic
and direct then than it is
nohr, even though fim working
as hard as ever and eapning
a good salary besides. "

When f look back over the
Bamfield days three name$
stand out above all others:
Dave Wishart. from whom I
learned that "sfow and steady
does the job"; Johnny Bourne,
who showed me the sheer
adventure of work; and Al
Cloke, r.those cheerful.ness and
patience will always remain
somewtrat out of ny own
reach. I thank them all and
do my best to reflect the
things they taught me in ny
own life.
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JOHN GISBORNE
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E,E T TH BC)U r.TER
ff we subscribe to the

theory ttrat politicians
generally adhere to the
wishes of the majority, we
must accept the corollary
that the resuLts are our
fault.

Those results include the
outcorne of elections. ff we
re-elect governments it means
we are basically happy with
their performarrce. or does
it?

Could it perhaps mean that
particular crew {party} is
seen to be the best of a bad
lot, and are being returned
to power as the least of the
assorted evils facing us as
choices?

Take the last federal
eLection and the events
leading up to it. Add the
about-face in tactics once
the ballots were counted.
Mix in our previous uneasi*
ness and stir.

My mental oven has pro-
duced a dish which f have
not yet been able to name.
I know how f felt before the
election and I know how f
feel now. f feel like putting
together a lethal mixture and
applying it liberally to the
political landscape.

But then I falter in my
resolve. I wonder what kind
of fool an f to allow nyself
to become so grullible over

the years that I accept the
crap that cones out of the
political mind and nouth.
And the answer is otrvious.
I have been conned ,.. taken
to the cleaners ... set up ...
hoodwinked seduced. Not
to forget bribed with my own
money. So the responsibility
for what has happened comes
horne to roost on my owrr
doorstep.

At this point I look
around to see if anyone else
is hanging his head and
crying mea culpa along with
me. And out of the mists
rclll great waves of sound,
from Goose Bay to Gibsons ...
from Toronto to Tuktoyaktuk
... and f feel slightly better
... but not nuch. Misery may
like company, but all it
really does is spread itself
around,

Somewhere along the line
we have allowed oursefves to
overlook the myriad of
mistakes made, ostensibly on
our behalf. In our thirst
for improvements in such
things as efficiency and
progress we have lost eight
of the principles on which
they are based. Things like
common sense, conscience,
economy of operation. hon-
esty, morality and other
basic virtues to whlch we
still pay lip service are
really not forenost features
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of government in this day
and age.

lrle know this, grovernment
knows it, and they know we
tend to over.Iook it where
they are concerned. Nat-
urally we get on our high
horse now and then, usually
over some secondary' issue
where we fee'I hard done by
at the monent. Immigration,
abortion and the like use up
our energies , while govern-
ments wait for the momentary
furore to spend itself. And
then it is business as usua.l.

No matter now much we
would wish to deny it, and
do, the overal.l morality of
society is "not what it used
to was", as .my grandfather
might put it. As we do not
live up to it ourse.Ives, so
we do not insist that our
leaders do likewise.

I would not dream of belng
so'presumptions, and evan-
gelical, as to suggest I have
any answers. Like others,
Irll just have to wait for the
natural forces that control
the universe to reach the
point of activating the
truism that what goes around
comes around. But f do owe
it to society to at least
think about it irow and then.
And while drifting off to
sleep, housed and fed, a1are
a thought for those who are
doing their -best to keep us

on a reasonably even keel
despite ourselves.

f know they're out there
sornewhere.
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1988 has been an eventful
year for Albernl PoliticallY.
We have elected a new M.L.A.
in a Provincial. bY-election,
a new M.P. in.a general fed-
eral election and new mem-
bers of citY council and the
school board. 9fe owe thanks
to those who retired from
political life for their aer-
vice and also to those who
were not successful in their
bid to represent us but took
part in the democratic Pro-
cess,

This past Year in Provin-
cial politics was eventful to
say the least. UnfortunatelY
for British Columbians lt was
a year characterized bY a
seerning.ly endl.ess list of
$ocred ecandals and verY
littl.e action on the inPortant
issues facing our ;rrovince.

lrlarch '1, the B.C. SuPreme
Court struck down B.C.
abortion PolicY.
March 1O. Vander Zalnr's
Socreds refused a NDP
request for a deePer
probe into the Coquhllla's
95OO nillion overrun.
March 2{, the 1988-89 bud-
get raises taxes and fees
$?OO for the average B.C.

family: medicare Preniune
38-45f and eeniorsr fees
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for long term..care jumP to
85t of thelr income.
April 11, Socreds cut $5o
from single nothers on
social assistance.
May 11, Knight Street Pub
Iicense is reviewed after
the pleblscite is quest-
ioned.
June 28, AttorneY General
Brian Snith quits the cab-
inet.
July 5, Grace McCarthY
guits the cabinet.
July 26, Brian Snith admits
to infiltration of Pro-
choice group and sPYing
on ilDP convention.
October 21, Socreds over-
whelminglY endorse Premier
Vander Zalm and his Pol-
icies at their annual' con-
vention in Penticton'
November 16, David Poole
is given $1OO'OOO se?er-
ance paY-off and rePorted
$?5,oOO in Pension benefits
after onlY 18 months as
the Premierrs PrinciPal
secretarY.

Having no$, oPened our
office in Port Alberni, I am

looking forward to a new and
challenging career. I have
al.ready taken on the task of
eneuring that Albern|s needs
are met by pursuing the J'ong
tern care facilitY that has
been pronised for ao long.
t r1ill also be working hard
to see that the Present road



into Alberni is upgr'aded and
that the Cowichan-Port Alber-
ni-Cunberland route 'and the
proposed airport receive Hf-
PRIORITY fron the Minister of'. , ..).':- -r:

Albernirs

ana''i foo€tforwir&- to work-
ing wlth you on making 1989
a banner year.

HANSON AND KENYON
British Columbia Land Survcyors

Michacl H. Hanson. B.c.r.,s
Robin W. Kcnyon, Bc.r-s

Legal and Topographic Suweying
Subdivision Design and Planning Semices

Euilding Siting and Location

Suire #104-35 Quecns Rd.,
746-4745 Duncan,

wo 0DltrARDrs PRE$0$TS * " 
.

Garden Shop opens March L4th

flffITE SALE ttarch 8th to Aprit pnd

v" SPRING EREAK SALE ilarch Ath to Apri) 2nd

.49 DAY is Tuesday, Irlarch l4th.

Shap I to 5:3O on ?uesday, 1:49 DAy.
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quite naturally have foJ-
lowed. But f didn't see anypink elephants. f swear I
didnrt!

29-January-1989

3804 West 22nd Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. V6S LJT

Dear Jeanne E Jjm,

frn surprised that Muriel
doesnrt remember that pickJed
enake in her parents house,
Could it have been such a
common sight for her that
she simply didn't notice it?

or, and I hesitate even
to thiqB euch a thouEht,
coul.d I have been nistaken?
What would nake me aee a
snake whlch wasn't there?Ihe answer Ie horrlbly
obvious: f must have drunft
the contents of ttrat ffiwhile no one was looking.
Then visions of snakes would

All kidding asjde, there
muet be some rational expla-
nation for this. Can any of
you otd-timers offer a clue?

Yours sincerely,
Grahan Elliston

Feb.

Dear 9jr or Madam,

I recently read
1989 issue of the
Sounder.

72, 1989

your Jan.
Barlcley

You people have done an
exce.llent jr:b with this paper.
My husband and I haven't
been to Bamfield recently but
used to visit that area for
nany years.

[,le really enJoyed reading
about that area and find the
articles are well written and
very informatlve.

Enclosed is a cheque for
a yearrs subscription to be
cent to ny parents (I can
read lt when I visit).

They also know and lovethat area of the country.
Thank you very much,

Heather Marus



Dear Jeanne and Jim; ;

Enclosed please find," my
cheque to cover the cost of
1989 subscription plus one
Marine Ltfe Cal.endar 1989.
ThanA you and best wishes to
you both and'a!.l at Banfield
for a happy, healthy and
prosperous t{ew Year.

Vernon E. McEachern

Jean and I appreciate
your help in keeping us
tnformed on Banfield happen-
ings! We enjoy your ar-
ticles.

H. Ruasell Ross

McKAY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

INCLUDING; Att types of eloctrlcal
plumbing crrpentry - drprcll
design r€nowtions cmd
bqcthoe servlce.

Call Brlan <rt:

729- 9255

8OX 116, BAMFIELD B,C.



I I\T
b/r:a t'oPr $rr o\I
;by

James Ferris' coiditor

After living through the
FebruarY cold snap' I'{:ave
a much greater res.pect for
the Joy of the warn weather
that we uBiraUY enjoY. Like
nany others, I was lulled
intd a fa.lse sense of secur=
ity by the warmth of the
past few seasons. f had
pronieed nYself that f would
insulate the PiPes and make
ready for the cold but f Put
it off and Paid the Price.
It took me a full daY to
repair the sPlit PiPes caused
by the freeze. It also neant
going for a few daYs withorrt
iunning water. So much for
f"-"t.itrttttron. $iver again,
Right? : i

***at***a*ttf*!t*
ft was nLce of the. D-ePt of

Highways, or whoever is re-
sponsible, to graderthe main
road and add some much
needed ballast to the surface
of the road. TheY never did
get around to grading the
side roads, and the road that
passes ry property has not
been graded ln living menory'
f, cannot even seen to flnd
out who i6 euPPosed to be
rbsponslble for the grading-
Perhaps when the Parklng lot

for the CaPe Beafe"'' fi'bil
users is cbnPleted, -ttr*rre
will be enough cornPlainti 1t-o
force whomever is reFPons*
lble to f$hallY do eome grad-
incr. In the nreantime, the
hoies gret large enough to
bury an'clephaat and are
nunlrous 'enouglh't to nake
ducklng theih ifrPcFbible. The
government never 6eems to
have any difficultY in find-
ing us'" when it'tom€5: tax
time or water front'' usage
tine. When it comes time to
provide the services our
taxes are suPPosed to PaY
for theY sbem to find it
difficult to locate Bamfield.
t+tl++*t:t

The Flre DePt AuxiliarY is
show.ing real initiative in
providing suPPort to the
departnrent. It is good- to
seb. Why not nake an effort
to attend their Garage and
Bske Sale and show the suP*
port that the dePartnent
needE. You night have a
god tine. too!
it*rt***+**

Anqtber Herrlng Roe aea-
son has'started, and again I .

get a'feeling of nostalgia
fqr the days when it was a
busy and Profitab.le-9art_-of ,our-lives ln Banfield. The
sen6e of excltement End an-
tlclpation is nlssed. So is
the noney that nost of us 

'

were abJe.,to earn.during the '

ei:i,ion;" _Fo "ld_"ryi:.:: i3tl



come to realize that the daYs
when Bamfield was reallY a
fishing port have Passed.
Sonehow, even though theY
are inportant to Lls, whale
watching and sPorts fishing
do not have the same excite-
ment. The daYs when Ban-
field was unique have also
pretty well passed. We are
becoming a normal, smal},
tourist-oriented communitY.
We have lost something in
the transition.
**t*rt*****

The situation regarding
garbage disposal in the vil-
lage is coming to a climax.
It seens certain that M & B
will not continue to maintain
the present durnp, and there
is really no reason whY theY
should. Bamfield cannot af-
ford to pay for the changes
that would be necessarY to
make the landfill usable and
so other alternatives must be
found. Al Benton, in his
column, explains the situat-
ion and what he i"s doing
about it. f wish him luck in
finding a solution. The fact
is, of course, that if all
else fails residents will go
back to the old ways. Duatp-
ing the garbage in the chuck
or beside the road outside
of town. Garbage and trash
are a by-product of living
and we will contJnue to pro-
duce then. That meanE that
we will have to fird aoue-

thing to do with the refuse
we create.
:tr3******t*

The hullabaloo over the
oil spill sg:pltts to have
passed. lt ii arnazing how
quickly we;torget. The Peo-
ple who. cause these things
rely on tlr-at fact. They know
that in a relativelY short
time the uproar will Pass
and they'can go about their
business. lrle should not let
them forget. 'fle should not
Iet them shirk'their resPorr-
sibjlities. 'They should be
forced to pay for the damage
they caused.' I hope the
government follows through.
*****:tt**+

March is the month of
hope. The days get notice-
abJy longer, the sun has
gained strength and thoughts
of gardens and green grass
emerge from hiding and make
themselves known. It feels
good. Have a good SPring.

(59 llght commerciel

prioc 724-5053

,i69s l{. PARK'DR PORT ALBERNI
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CAPE
BEAT,E

WEA:I'HER
by

Horbie Brend
PrincipaL

Lightkeeper

lTElvlPER.ATL'R.ES
Mean Maximun .., 5.8"C

Mean Mininun ... -O.05oC

Temperature Extremes
9.5oC on Feb, 25th
-lfi'C on Feb 2nd

Prec-ipitatir:n far the
nronth of February was
166.5ninn or 6.5 i.nches or :r,;i3,-
surabie ra.in. there weti: 1a
da1's rqithout 3ny pracj -it.,t-
tion. We also had 7 ln":i oi'
snci{ last month.

In 19BB the $lean bilxi;ntt"::t
rras 9.2oC. Tha 1..'lean Minin'lt;r
was 4.5oC. Precipitation wa*
224.2 mm or 8.? inches of
measurable precipltstion.

This year February ltas a
lot colder with more snow
than last year, He certainly
cannot cal] Out l{est the
tropics of Canada any nore'

=&1-H
-_H*

atJt atvlt

FR.OIvI THE
I,:f GHT

I{OI.JS E
by

Eva Brand

Af,I CE I S
POPF:T SEEI)

BR.EAI)
4 beaten eggs
2 cups brown sugar
t 1/3 cups oil
1 teaspoon vanifla
5 tablespoons poFpy seeds
1 teaspoon of lem*n 0r ,i!l:-
ange :'ind..
115 cups mllk powuer
1X cups whole whea{: fluur
132 cr:ps whj.te flour
tr}, tea::poclns baking rod.a

To beaten eggs add brown
suEar, oil, vanilla, poppy
seeds and rind.

'\o tX eups of instant nilk
powder add enough water to
make about X cup of thick
milk. Beat the nilk into the

il
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first mixture.



Sift together whole wheat
flour, wtrite flour and baking
soda. Stir into the egg mix-
ture. Beat it about 1OO
strokes.

This' bread should be
baked in a greased tube pan
at 325"F for about one hour.



CorrrrrrlJ.ni €:f
Affairs
Ivlee t .i xagt
Feb. 74, 1989

Thirty-two people attended
the Community Affairs meeting
on February 14th, including
our nerA, MLA Gerard Janesen
and our. new MP Bob Skelly.
The format of the meeting
was changed to a question
and answer period between
our provincial and federal
representatives and the mem-
bers of the community in
attendance.

Concerning future oil
spills, Bob Skelly replied
that there is an enquiry
planned,

Concerning the foreshore
floats tax and the Northern
Residents Allowance; no re-
lief on the former, and no
decision yet on the latter.

Concerning tbe Day Care
Centre, no monies are avail-
able either provlnclally or
federally.

Concerning the road to
west Bamfield, which occupied
most of the discussion over
the evening's meetlng, step
one is still a referendum,
according to Mr. Skelly. This
nay Just be a stalling tech-
nlque of the Regional Dis-
trict, as a referendun st.tll
doesnrt secure any funding.
Mr. Skelly suggested those
interested in the road night

recruit help and funds to do
it themse.lves. Letters may
help.

And finalJy, both repre-
sentativee were asked what
is on the list for futurepolitical prlorities. For the
provJ.nce, Mr. Janssen replled
that the Port Alberni airport,
Port Albernl roads and M&B'e
future cutting are the top
issues. Federally, Mr. Skelly
repJied that defense, disas-
ter reLief and taxes are the
major issues.

The meeting was called to
order at 7:1O by acting chajr
Jim Ferris and adjourned
around 9:3O. tife goes on.
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lberni urtom uto6, Ltd.
PHONE 72&6812 Al Danel ruk, pnesident affi

e Complete Gollision Repalrs & palnting
- CarS. f ruc*s. Molot Homei. Boats. Suses, LOggirrg lnrcks & Heavy Equtp,

Modcrn Fremc tnd lUcrsurlng Equlprnenl Fibreglass

Repair

AxD LOxc Dtarat c: AU"O a
fitavY oulY town G t tfcovEtt

ron l0-HOUR
rowtNG

Phonc ?Zg-5021

Before Alter
The new 4,40A sq. ft. Truek Shop is equip-
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-
bilities lo handle major or minor repairs
and custom painting ol any large com-
mercial yehicles such as logging trucks,
buses, tractors as well as motorhomas,
campers, etc.

nmcr3rrl'nonlscrvicr
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Joe and Pat GarcJa
Box 47
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